The determination of absolute configurations is a task of major importance on the characterization of optically active molecules. The use of X-ray to 'ab initio' assign absolute configurations was first explored by Bijvoet.Nowadays the Rogers's parameter [1] and mainly the Flack's parameter [2] are used to determine the right absolute configurations. In spite of the Flack's parameter is strong and reliable, in some cases the comparison of a strong set of Friedel's pairs is in our experience very useful to solve the uncertainly resulted from the Flack s u parameter calculation. In order to check the Friedel pairs for a particular crystal the Dirdif package [3] uses the Bijvoet program [4] [2] software for the refinement, and facilites the analysis of single crystal X-ray diffraction data. The main objective of the CRYSTALBUILDER project is to give chemists a simple tool, usable with a personnal microcomputer and free of charge for the X-ray crystallographic investigation. Objective-C programming language is used for the software development. Links with both PLATON [3] and MERCURY [4] softwares have been implemented. To date, the software has been developped for MACOS 10.X UNIX operating system [5] , known for his high stability.
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